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Ur ina l  Hyg iene

Ur ina l  Hyg iene  Ser v i ce

  

 Impact can help... 
 We offer a periodic Urinal Hygiene service that eliminates the issues  
 associated with bad smelling, problem causing urinals. 
  

  
  

  

	 	 	 “we	guarantee	odour	free	urinals”

Urinals pose problems in businesses due to the lingering odour they emit. The inappropriate smell permeates the facility  
and leaks into the premises. Many business owners have tried countless options to eliminate the issues with no success.  
Issues that relate to poor urinal hygiene include the following;

Poor	Cleaning; Key signs of inadequate cleaning include brown staining underneath the 
urinal bowl, especially around the traps, and stains on the surrounds at the back of and 
underneath the urinals

Build	up	of	uric	acid; Urinals are prone to uric acid crystallisation which eventually blocks 
pipes. Uric acid builds up in the drainage and pipe work. It builds up in the surrounding  
areas on the tiles , walls and floor.

Inadequate	flushing;	Some urinals don’t flush frequently usually to save water. The urine 
is not diluted with water, stagnant urine and a build up of uric acid creates a lingering odour 
unpleasant odour.

	 	 What	we	do	in	our	urinal	hygiene	service:

 4	 Using specialised chemicals we treat the built up uric acid in drains an
  pipework that has compounded over years of use.

 4	 Scrub and treat  urinals with specialised chemicals and equipment to strip 
  build up of uric acid.

 4	 Scrub and treat  walls, floors and tiles surrounding urinals that display build 
  up uric acid.

 4	 Treat urinal with Impact Hygiene Bio Tab that stays in the urinal and that
  absorbs and inhibits unpleasant odour and uric acid.

 4	 Treat drains, pipe work, walls, floors and tiles surrounding urinals with a
  coating of environmentally friendly bio spray that is specially designed to 
  absorb and inhibit odour and uric acid.
 
Contact us today for a free trial and smell the difference
When using our Bio System we guarantee odour free urinals!
Impact Hygiene Bio Products
Our Bio products are environmentally friendly and are designed to clear the sources of 
urinal clogging and unpleasant odours. Each flush dissolves a portion of the Bio Tab, 
releasing its blend of active, biodegradable cleaning agents into the urinal and drain 
system. At the same time, the flush activates the release of a pleasant scent that helps 
keep the urinal smelling fresh.


